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INTRODUCTION
T umornecrosisfactor-alpha(TNF-琢)isapleiotropic inflammatorycytokinethatischieflyproducedby activatedmacrophages.TNF-琢 isageneralsignalproduced byapoptoticneuronsthatinitiatesM 俟 llerglialproliferation throughtheAscl1aandSTAT3proteinsinthedamaged zebrafishretina [1] .TNF-琢 mediatesde-andre-myelination. Ontheone hand, TNF-琢 isup-regulated during demyelinationandmayactasaprimaryneurotoxinin progressiveformsofmultiplesclerosis(MS) [2] [3] .Ontheother hand,TNF-琢 depletionleadstoasignificantdelayin remyelination,whichsuggeststhatitalsohasareparative roleinoligodendrocyteproliferationandregeneration [4] . Asinvertebrates,thezebrafishretinadifferentiatesfroma sheetofneuroepithelialcellsthatthendevelopsina programmedspatiotemporalpatterntoproducethemature laminatedretina.Theretinahasalimitednumberofcell typesarrangedinevolutionarilyandhighlyconservedspatial patternsandfunctionalcircuits.Experimentalalterationsin retinaldevelopment are,therefore,easilyvisualized microscopically [5] [6] .Themyelinsheathisthemembrane structurethatprotects,supports,andnourishesaxons.The myelinstructureisformedbyoligodendrocytesinthecentral nervoussystem(CNS)andSchwanncellsintheperipheral nervoussystem(PNS).Themyelinstructure,myelin synthesis,andgeneexpressionpatternsarehighlyconserved betweenzebrafishandmammals [7] [8] [9] .Therefore,thezebrafish isanidealmodelforinvestigatingthemechanismsthat controlneurogenesisandmyelination. Inthisstudy,embryonicandlarvalzebrafishwereused.The translationofTNF-琢 genewassuccessfullyinhibitedto generateazebrafishmodelforevaluatingtheeffectsof TNF-琢 inneurogenesis,neurodifferentiationandmyelination. Ourstudywillcontributetocomprehensiveunderstanding theroleofTNF-琢 intheneuraldevelopment. [11] . ForthemRNArescueinjections,TNF-琢 full-lengthcoding sequencesweresubclonedintoapCS2vector.Next,mRNA wassynthesizedusinganSP6mMESSAGEmMACHINEkit (ThermoFisherScientific,Waltham,MA,USA).Embryos wereco-injectedwith10pgofTNF-琢 mRNAand4ng TNF-琢 MOattheone-tofour-cellstage. WesternBlotAnalysis At72hourspost-fertilization(hpf), Westernblotwasperformedasdescribedpreviously [12] .A polyclonalanti-TNF-琢 (1:500;Anaspec,Fremont,CA,USA) wasusedastheprimaryantibodyinthisstudy.An anti-GAPDH(1:3000;Millipore,Billerica,MA,USA)was usedasaloadingcontrol. Enzyme-linkedImmunosorbentAssay Anenzyme-linked immunosorbentassay(ELISA)wascarriedouttoquantify theTNF-琢 expressionamong50embryosfromeachgroup (uninjected,mismatchcontrol,TNF-琢 morphantandTNF-琢 rescue)at72hpf.Sampleswerepreparedaccordingtothe manufacturer'sprotocol.TNF-琢 contentwasmeasuredusing aTNF-琢 MouseELISAKit(ab100747;Abcam,Cambridge, MA,USA).TheELISAdetectionprotocoldescribedabove wasrepeatedthreetimes.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Whole-mount
Hybridization 1-phenyl-2-thiourea (PTU,Sigma)wasusedontheembryosorlarvaetoblock pigmentationatafinalconcentrationof0.003%until96hpf. Whole-mount hybridizationwasperformedaccording toastandardprotocol [13] [14] . [14] .Threeprimaryantibodieswere usedinthisstudy:Zn12,Zpr1andZpr3(alldilutedat1:200; ZebrafishInternationalResourceCenter,Eugene,OR,USA). AfluorescentlabeledCy3(dilutedat1:500,Millipore)was usedas thesecondary antibody. Thenucleiwere counterstainedby 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole(DAPI, dilutedat1:1000;Sigma). Real-timeQuantitativePolymeraseChainReaction At 4dayspost-fertilization(dpf),totalRNAwasextractedfrom 20larvaeineachgroup(uninjected,mismatchcontrol,and TNF-琢 morphant)usingTRIZOLaccordingtothe manufacturer'sprotocol (LifeTechnologies,Carlsbad,CA, USA).TotalRNAwasthenreverse-transcribedbyM-MLV reversetranscriptase(Promega,Madison,WI,USA)using oligo(dT)primers.qRT-PCRwasperformedusingtheSYBR GreenLabelingSystem(Promega).Reactionprocedures includedadenaturingstepat95℃ for5minfollowedby40 cyclesof95℃ for15s,55℃ for20sand72℃ for30s. Primersequencesincludedthefollowing:
(GenBank AY860977),forward5'-GGGCAGAAAGAAGAAGGC-3', reverse5'-CGGGTGGAAGAGTGGTG-3'; (GenBank AY222742),forward 5'-TTCACCACCACAGCCGAAAG A-3',reverse5'-TACCGCAAGATTCCATACCCA-3'.The qRT-PCRexperimentdescribedabovewasrepeatedthree times.
Photography and Image
Analysis Imagesof immunohistochemistrywerecapturedwithanFV1000 confocalmicroscope (Olympus,Japan).Imagesofwholemount hybridizationwerephotographedwithaDP72 digitalcameramountedonanSZX16fluorescencedissecting microscope(Olympus).ImagesoftheWesternblotswere convertedto eight-bitgrayscale and then performed densitometricanalysisusingImageJsoftware(1.42X;NIH, http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/).Theratiobetweentheareaof TNF-琢 andtoareaofGAPDHwascalculatedinuninjected, mismatch,andTNF-琢 morphantgroups,respectively. RESULTS Knockdownof Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha The translationoftheTNF-琢 genewasinhibitedbyaninjection oftheTNF-琢-targetedMO.At72hpf,theexpressionof TNF-琢 proteinwasspecificallyreduced (Figure1A,1B) . ThegrossdevelopmentinTNF-琢 morphantswassimilarto thoseinuninjectedandmismatchembryosat72hpf.In zebrafish, mRNAisexpressedinearlyhepatocytesfrom 32-34hpfandconsideredasaspecificmarkerofdeveloping [17] [18] .
,abasic helix-loop-helix(bHLH)transcriptionfactor,isexpressedin ganglioncellswhicharedifferentiated [19] [20] .Inthepresent study,weexploredtheneurogenesisusing whole mount hybridization.Nosignificantdifferencewas foundintheexpressionof mRNAinretinasfrom uninjected,mismatchcontrol,andTNF-琢 -morphantat28hpf (Figure2A-2C).Thenweevaluatedtheneuronaldifferentiation ofTNF-琢 morphantsbyimmunohistochemistry.Threetypes ofretinalneurons (ganglioncells,rodsandcones)were labeledspecificallybyZn12,Zpr1andZpr3antibodies, respectively [21] [22] .At72hpf,retinasfromuninjected( Figure  2D ,2G,2J),mismatchcontrol (Figure2E,2H,2K),and TNF-琢 morphant(Figure2F,2I,2L)wereclearlylaminated whiletheganglioncells, cones,and rodswere well-differentiated.Thesedatashowthatneurogenesisonset andneuronaldifferentiationwerenotdisruptedafterTNF-琢 knockdown. ExpressionofMyelinBasicProteinandMyelinationin theNervousSystem Myelinbasicproteinisoneofthe mainproteincomponentsofthemyelinsheathwhichis specificallyexpressedinoligodendrocytesintheCNSand SchwanncellsinthePNS [23] .Therefore,weused asa markertoassessthemyelinationinTNF-琢 morphants.In TNF-琢 mediatesabroadrangeofcellularactivities, includingproliferation,survival,differentiation,and apoptosis,andisconsideredessentialfortheinductionand maintenanceoftheinflammatoryimmuneresponse [24] [25] .Here usedaTNF-琢 -targetedMOtoinhibitTNF-琢 gene translation.Thespecificknockdownwasverifiedinthree ways.First,Westernblottingshowedthattheinjectionof TNF-琢 MOresultedinspecificsuppressionofTNF-琢 proteinexpressionintheTNF-琢 morphantsat72hpf (Figure1A,1B) .Second,aseverelyunderdevelopedliver wasverifiedbywhole-mount hybridizationwiththe hepatocyte-specificmRNAprobe .Thepro-inflammatory cytokineTNF-琢 isakeyregulatorofliverhomeostasisin vertebratesandrequiredforliverdevelopmentinzebrafish [26] . MOknockdownofTNF-琢 reportedlyresultedindefective hepatocyteproliferationandreducedliversize [27] . [33] .Alsoat4dpf,nosignificantdifference wasdetectedin mRNAexpressionamongallthethree groups (Figure4D) .Therefore,inthePNSandCNS,the distributionof -positivesignalswasspatiotemporally consistentwiththeformationofzebrafishmyelinunder physiologicalconditions [34] .MSisanautoimmunediseaseas wellasthemostcommondemyelinatingdiseasecausedbya combinationofgeneticsusceptibilityandenvironmental factors.Duringclinicaltreatment,somepatientsundergo partialremyelination,especiallyduringtheearlydisease stages [35] [36] .OurfindingsmaypartiallyexplainwhyTNF-琢 playsaconflictingroleinMSandwhyuseofthe monoclonalanti-TNF-琢 antibodywasineffectiveinMS clinicaltrials [37] .TNF-琢 intheCNSisimportantfor oligodendrocyteregeneration.However,ourresultsshow thatTNF-琢 haslittleeffectonmyelination.Therefore, TNF-琢 maynotdirectlygovernmyelinationandisprobably downstreamofotherkeymolecules.
